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( Property oi County, Tcrntury of MoxWtot)
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be soma bloody work, as the troops
will take no prisoners, not even wo-me- n
and children, dipt. Lawton's
command is composed of one troop
of cavalry of twenty men, two in-
fantry men and twenty Indian scouts.
News of a fight between the com-
mand and the hostile is hourly ex-
pected. The Indians have been
closely pressed recently. They have
lost so many horses that many of
them are dismounted, and having no
provisions, are worn out and nearly
starving.
One bnnrd home and personal property
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Fall Arrival arid Oj'eniagof- -
B
.'ginning next Tuoslay, Tbo
Democrat will contain untitles from
the mining camp at Kingston, N.
M., wliich will' lurnish the public
with full information of the extent
and richness of the mine in that
locality. The great trouble with
New Mexico is the fact that the ma-
jority of her wealth-feeder- s are left
.unspoken of, and the people them-
selves di n.t retilixo that greu:
wealth that we have undeveloped.
Three hundred copies for each issue
wherein these articles appear, liav
been engaged, oud those of our
friends who may want additional
copies should send in their orders at
.once. The articles will contain the
past, present and the future of this
.celebrated camp and thoy wijl be
very iiitcicstini; and strictly true.
Albuquerque Democrat.
The greet trouble with Xew Mex
ico is that the majority of om daily
editors have more cheek than bruin:
mora gaul, we might say, than a
spirit of justice. Xo man can suc-
cessfully boom a mining camp with-.ou- t
it has gome resources on which
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Why doesn't Commissioner Sparks
tackle the land grant railroad com-
panies if ho is really anxious to pre-seiv- c
the public domain for posteri-
ty? Simple settlers are small game
for a great commissioner of th gen-
eral land office when large corpora-
tions might be bunted as easy.
Journal.
Oh, no; only country editors who
are zealous over the wellfare of the
dear people are fools enough for
that. We know a man not over 100
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railroad companies. Oh, no; Sparks
is not foo enough to do anything of
that kind.
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many supcrannatcd aud egotistical
mine owners who will not allow the
home editor to visit their mines, but
those men never do much for a miu.
ing camp arid would rather retard
than encourage its progress. Kings-
ton was not without its share of this
kind of men, and not until the
Percha Shaft was cstablisheJ at
Kington and its proprietor went out
and made three successful written de-
scriptions of the Comstock mine, did
other guperan uuted owfiers realize
the value of the home paper
The Democrat says: "the great
trouble with New Mexico is the fact
that her wealth-feeder- s lie left un-
spoken of, and the people them-
selves do not realize that great
wealth that they have undeveloped."
Is it possible? We were waiting for
ome cheeky editor from Albuquer-,qu- c
or Sreamersville to come down
and stell us what we hud. Some-
times those wealth-feeder- s get it into
their heads that nobody knows any-
thing a'tout mining but themselves,
and would not prejiuns to invite or
eiieour.'ige the homo man to visit
their mines. Who created this last
boom for Kingston? Was it the A-
lbuquerque papers? Not much. Who
wrote tho articles that were eopied
nearly all over the United Sta-tcs-
Eggtisui, to-sn- the L?.'isl, is a cheap
and somewhat naiisuating notoriety,
but there are a great many men in
this world who, so lack justic, as to
heap insult onto injury that it be-
comes oni's' duly to call their atten
tiou.to these facts:
In Vol. 1, No. .1, of the Tercha
Shaft, published at Kingston, is the
article which published to tho world
the geological description of the
sreat Comstock mine. This article
contained facts and figures, giving
,to the public the assays, the nature
of the ore and the amount of work
done on the mine, and in fact every-thin- g
pertaining lo it. It is really
.disgusting to 11 practical newspaper
man to see some of those sorry two-u- p
lawyers or broken di wn doctors,
who have not had a free puff in the
home paper for it week, go around
and try to do the home paper dirt,
by saying to the unsuspei ting miner
or merchant, "oh, an article in that
limine and lot, Chloride I S7
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The republican harmonists at A-
lbuquerque evidently thought Grant
and Lincoln counties needed snub-
bing. Each of the other counties in
the Territory have two members on
the committee, and some of them
havo three. Even Sierra county has
two, while Grant and Lincoln have
but one each. The republicans f
these two southern counties are
hardly likely to accept this result
with complacency. It savors too
much of the old ring methods
Sentinel.
Yes, and we, as liberal republicans,
regret to note that that committee
neglected to recognize the mining
industry sufficient to put a mining
man on the committee. Tho gen-
tlemen evidently forgot that there
are other men in the territory who
are republicans besides lawyers and
cattlemen. We say this much with
all due respect to the lawyers and
cattlemen. Let iii harmonize wise-
ly but not selfishly.
New Mexico wants a law making
it a criminal offense, punishable by
heavy fines and imprisonment, for
anybody to offer a member, or officer,
of the Legislature, or to any othor
officer, territorial, county, or muni-
cipal, a railroad pjiss, or to receive
the same. Several of the legislative
members of the last session, who
voted against the railroad bill, have
permanent passes over the lines in
New Mexico and this ought to be
investigated to find out who offered
them, and who travels on such fa-
vors yet. The condemnation of
bribe givers and takers can not be
too wore. Chronicle.
The newspaper fraternity congrat-
ulate themselves over the new postal
law recently put in force by the
postoffice department. It makes
the taking of a newspaper, and re-
fusing to pay for the same, theft,
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SHERIFF'S OFFICE
any person guilty of audi action is
liable to criminal proceedings the
same as if he had stolen goods to the
Here-
after it will not be considered a very
UILLtsUOUUl un , n. m. y
fith, 18Hi.jJuneamennt of the subscription.noneris no account. Send it to t
some big
.paier, it will do more
Our Stock la
a q.m:p s si ts
Our Prlei Lew.
I he Best Assortment of Fancy and Staple
Groceries in Town.
otIct to I'i sseiifcrt.
rasaeiigers forSt. Louis and the last
shrewd scheme to take a newspaper
from the postoffice for a year and
then inform the editor that it had
never been ordered.
should huv tickets ia 1Iai.tid aotl
tho "Fhitco I.imk," by tbia means net
throiitrh car without rbanjn te It.
Ixxiia. I."WiiiT.
Atchison, Topeka
AN I)
Santa Fo RaKroad
In ctnnection with Uu
Atlantic & Pacific R.R;
THE
fi HEAT MWDLK flOUTE
G. P. A. vrrisco Llna."
. tt. Louis, Mo.
LAKK VALLKY N- - M EX- -
This house is now supplied with
rrtrg not only a good table but also the
best sleeping apartment in town.
While talking in governor's oflicf)
the other day I nscertaintftl that Mr.
Honini!, of the Lns Vt-cn-s Chroni-i-le- ,
wns paid $400 solid cash and
$1,605 in I. O. U's fur the support of
Gov. Ross in his paper. Here is a
Senile pointer for Mr. JefT Reynolds,
of the late Gazette. New Mexican.
Please hand over them $100 solid
eash and yon can have the I. O. V.
ncconnt. Chronicle.
It's quite creditable to note that
the Democratic parly is getting so
liberal in its old days.
Almif1il Mttr Hala.anJ Caps, Bt 1
',
all talU Leather, was
ran tee a t te Ka.
JMT rrom.t attention girea U Orlr free aigblirlf eaas. "
BOdRD
goed." Experience 1ms taught us
that communications ialaige pa-
pers are not looked upon by tho
masses of readers as reliable, and no
town or mining camp in the history
of thrvorld was ever built up by a
foreign newspaper.
Mounted inspector of customs, J.
W. Lynch, of Deming, captured a
party of smugglers under tho lead-
ership of Ignacio Estrado, a deseiler
of the Mexican army; they had sixty-fou- r
head of cattle and some horses
in their possession. Wo are glad to
know that thole is a fellow by the
name of J. VV. Lynch lio is honest
and working for the good of the
country L. V. Chronicle.
In addition to the above the Ad-
vocate says dito. We learn by pri-
vate letter thai seeia.I of the wuuld-b- e
"upper tens" of Doming were
standing in on this system of steal-
ing. It has been going on for years,
Between the Missouri rivor and the
W. B. DAWSON,
UE.tl.FR IK
aiutio ncry 9
1 1 ll 11 K. Hunk,
k
nith or rviihfuit I.dik.raeifie coast. The on! through
line from the Missouri river to
SOUTHERN COLORADO
AND I
NEW MEXICO.
Legal I'.lanki. Jonfectioaery, Fruits D. G. Meredith,
Prcpritr. QlotMs3.g 13 part33aitat.Cigtra and Tebacce.
Ki,itiloit, 1 - .Yrie Mexico.
Tho Socorro Bullion has tho cred-
it of first suggesting a territorial
Press Association, hiiJ it iIkhi'J Cull
the meeting. Journul
If the decision be left to us, e
will name Socorro as the place, and
Geo W.Williams&Co.,Pullman Sleeping Or
Currieu
on all Express frain.i r.yt, fee and Of ferwltUi.
Dr. T. J. KiJton. of the Kurgi.ial in- -The Eating Houses alonp the lino efj Urinary of IndianajKilis, will be at ttio
and would likely have continued Monday, October 4, as the date .10 l.rainlw lintel, las trnrri, irom Jeweler and
Watch-makers- .
PROPRIETORS OF THE
the road are unsurprertd. They
are under the matn'fceintnt ef
It. It.ria rf IC II 111 (ltV
The larjest stocV of jeods ever eped ia lw at ries tkat defy e
petition. Th ladies are specially invited te eall and inseeet stetk 4
prices, ratronaje eolicited from neighborinj camps.
' blow; 5a talk; He fancy prices asked; Ceafiae yeereejf kf
alliaf
Anril ."th filth, and Heuiiiif Fridaybad not there been a change in gov- - j The Gem City is then locking l.eri and Satiini iv; Anril 10th and lltli.-- -
rnmeiit officiaii. The cat is now prittiest, and the weaiber will '! THE r. l ati-- tiaaft.rllie lias iweniy-n- vycara, iimdn aupecialty f the eye, eari i . 1. . -- in IKa ralinlrv Deming Drug store.SHIS' UJMft,- - - and di fontit ., anil lia airaiKiueini
more thatr one thonaan.t cross eyes.1 hese heeaea are eo arranged that from
Art hi ml evi-- s inaerteit ami Hie aiot-- i
etticient bi'P for the cure of clubfeet, Manager Jewelry department
: . Mr
II. Strrr.it, late with S. II. Lucas k Ce..
Kansas City to Demin?, passengers
have their regula meals, and
about to be let out of the bag, and coo and pleasant. Still, if our
aotnebody will soon go to the peni brethren of the press prefer auy oth- -
teotiary or skip the country. It ap-- ! er place or time, we shall be there
ptars that these Mexicans were all the same.
hired by certain aitizens to go down ; ." .t It may be just a litila early in thein Old Mexico and steal cattle, .... , , .
Htiinal disfaK, cro"ked limbs, Ac, fur- - Silver City.ran get, always, ,st nrst-cia- s
shed. Pflea treated witheut pain orjwell eoelied meal, at aireasenabte prioe; MTf MEXICO.detention ln.r Wusintss a a ta- - DEM I NO'.
. ii;narinm ttea. on, uuv we aemrs 10 re in a in uini
the column of The Advocate arewhich they effectually
did. The end
it not yet. TV. Con Pranriaro Y7cekl? AltA will
Cheap House.
HERRIN. KELLER and MILLER,
Hillobcro and Lsk VaUey.
open for candidate wAo desire to llifOVi COST HOUSES
.f ri-- HOa TO atUILD 1HIMVL I A Uowa All". i"JT- - - If fulluaaoruauniaal iiu..".
Fairview Hotel.
Fairview, . , Sew Mexico.
Mki. Maybe Peorietor
All that th rnafketa affords is sup
haunt to ,ri address thirteen weeki
- Olsni.t nrATIlUHwlna Imim aaual M OS ITUll lUT . J kCUW lifiv"""- - r"
nmi &r cflbred to yearly iulcrileritlmairettnm w y tUmit and Mia.
til Hooaaa 1m
N00ALE8, A. T., June 16. a rour.
'
make their announcements for any
ier just in Irom Capt. Lawton'e com-- and all offices under the sun. Come
jnend in the foothilli nfthc Sierr! right, alonr. eentlemon, and get l,
Mexico, says.. Capt. Lawton is for the public, at our usual, liberal
allowing vhe trail of ub mt twenty an ! enlightened advertising rate.
I TlM UtMMl THE "vTEEKLY AtTA,
Bin rriBoiwio, Col- -
I plied lb .table. fXIit public are re
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stance, Lut U iurl
It will Cure all Dl:aMt eausl
by Dnraug tmcnt of Ha Livr,
i;ilaeyi aud fatomach.
If ','onr Iivtridoitt of oyfer. thf ymir
wV.'.e .'-(- n c drai';' tl. blood w
enpufe, l!c brcaih (,cti.)v $ you have
lyi.xn'J. nnd
rrvoi:$. T" prtfvciM a mo' sertuut con.
taitiort, lV.e at ur.ee bimniont
Cfi
vrriruL coimv paper.
J. rtRHtX. EdiutrsuJ rroprtutor.
PROPJIIETOE3 OF
Lake Valley and Kingston Stage Line2
3a.
Pi 11 j im i ii11 Ml ilUHU II f 2
o3
CQ
MP
to
ai
o
3
Genl. Manager, f
Running a line of four-hors- e coaches from Lake Valley
via. Hillsborough to Kingston in the Black llange, tb
Switzerland of America.
.Ll:
Bl
1
o
a
X
m Joseph E. Askew
--i
VI9 LAKE VALLEY, N. M.
1 1 DIVE1UII II I IItp nil mmnil
JVIcaci S Kneer, Prop.
The only Restaurant at the County Seat of
Sierra County.
nrriH.ir cla.m iv kyert RESPtcTjti
Hillsboro. - Blew Mexico.
Th.O'F&liQ'HlJx .Banska
Kingston.
A genera! hanking business transacted. All . busintis entrusted te
.'.'1'i.vio nill have prompt attent ion. Failhlul attention to the intersst
of customers' Charges as reasonable
Dialts issued on all tho jirincipal cities of Europe and America.
CORRESPONDS' Til
itTKi
s tai J100.
Mir Siaalka l :i
Y'kia ult
HIl.IBOriO, RATl'HDAY. June CI,
4 MAX.K IX TRI 1IMKl.r.Iart l aW W.l.y If: ..
ArrittdtNutt 11 . .
-
- Aarivit
I tar KuU far I.. Vallay - 4:M p. m.
irrl? at L. Val'.ay H p. m.
Mam Turtmp-n- n of thel.ady Ftnk-lln- ,
in coniiny with Col. Tuylor, vis-ited the county neat tldi week.
We hope noon to chronicle the re
turn of J. M. WVbeter, our county
Herk. He f einec'ed home about the-firi- t
of next month.
Jutnoti Kitbe, cxlitnr of the Intcrti-l- i
in) 1.1 vo 8lot'l: JouriiHl, hi 1'aau Tx ,
ptrnted IliroUHli the city enroute
to Kingston.
Mr. ThoniM Lannoa deserves much
praine for hitkindueae hliown to clti-M-
w jo have no well. A lonir aa
Tuin lian a drop of water in hit) well
l.e will divide.
Xtm arrival in the county neatMi.
falloK, jr. llnln laat alurduy. She
will call Mr. Kit'luila Gallew (aa, and
keep her tuaiiia awuke in the d
and loving ina:uir. Mama
itiing well; papa tvnvHleeceiit.
Mr. Hichard Kneer, pioprictorof the
UilUturotiKh Pehtmirant, te.idera
lh in It a to Mr. torn Mahnr for a luciiniN
boxof cixara. I'ick la a h jlumitiled,
Kcneroun-heartet- ) voun man. am!
know how to nppiociato nurh giflii.
In view of the appmai hins electionfor different nHleerM, aomo of our tili-xen- i
uienlion the namn f I). ( '. ( tint-we- ll
a candidate fur Nherilf of Sierra
county. Mr. ( antwell ia ell kimwii
all ner the county ami linvini; hoII out
hia intereHt in tlni Illack Kiinf- - radio
company, btta now becoine entirely a
citizen of hierra county. We hesrllly
believe be will be the rit!it man to the
tilfbt place and tiiereluro Hl( lua
fr'endN to uif i t him aa a randilatfor that oilicc lSlack Kanun.
We nee no roaaon why Mr. Cantwell
would not make a good slicmf and run
a utronR race for the o.Iicu,
Knttltuie for ( ulonii'l and (jiiielne.
Hmniona I.lver Iteyuliir. purely vegeta-
ble, ii eU.al In power to blue niaxa fir
calomel, but without any of their in-
jurious properties.
PLscttn Camc, HiiiiisA Co., N. M.
June VI, lhwt,
riltiif A.lTncslt
l)sa AftVOCAT: All that U w.intcd j
no in ramp mei limy to nnrlt the
nre that ishclng taken out un.i iri.mo
good live mati ih a liltbi monev Lis
weuld eomr into cainsi and look around
.
.iltlebe noiiIJ.tery soon see that
what little money he would have t,.
invest 4" Pt I'10 required works
would repay him big. We know
Cis flrst ) ueit ion a.ked would be
"why did not suite of those men that
have orl;s put up anil lucsto here'.'"
U Ihry will ask me I w ill try tocvpla'u
!fe reason, Wo know that this has
been a vcrv dry season hut theio are.
.Pisces i.ero mat mere is pieniy .,,
icr and always will be, aud not over,
a mile from the best mines in camp
which arc devclope I, and moro that,
),e
The Printer Hoe mine, owned hy (i.
It. Mosey, is shutting up bier and
biger every dsy. lie showed us a pros-
pect ycst'rday which shuns it will run
up in the hundreds. Mr. Mosey is a
worker and the people should feci
proud that they have (jut a mint w ho
is trvlng to help the camp I
Mr. Robbelt and Mr. Maharare tuk
iug out soma fine ro k from the Hub-be- ! a
I n.int.
O. U. Clark is runninu the I'ry Wash
er uiacoine. "Geroiiluio," in l'oisey
iulch with (iiKid
Mr. Henderson and Pardiier arrived
in camp last week and will locate here
for awhile. I
Mr. John tlone, after two iiioiitha!
county commissioners, raised cur
tuxes n two printing oilier to
we'$l,19..
nnd Kiv..lUm $30.00 conimiwion
!
... i .tw uwi,
lillllll, Jlai.I.OlK, .tlUvltliail, Me.
Cow-oi- l all dead since last Decor
liuli DilV
'
.
The strawberry i 'boycotted on
the Pacific coast because it is picket!
by Chinamen.
The San Francisco F.xaiviiner de- -
dares that it takes only fSOO now to
bribe a jury in that tily.
A Coney Island showman lia of-
fered Herr Moat $300 a week to go
there ana sit in a rage.
A bill in Massachusetts legisla-
ture proposes to fine volers $5 or
more for not voting.
Ferd Ward has been found incom-
petent a a hook-keepe- at Ring
King.
1 novAL ;"" 3
illmi auiaar a h aa
Absolutely Pure.
Thia powder never varies. A mar-
vel of purity, strength and whole-soipeues-
More rconnmical Ibnu
the ordinary kinds, and cannot be
'sold in competition with (he niulti
t mix nf low ltt aliort. weicbt, alum
or phosphate powders. POl.V) ONLY
IX TIN CANS. Ki.yal linking l'ow-derCo- .,
10G Wallet.. Xrw Vo:k.
r'Olt SAl.K.-T- wo printing ollicca.ine at l ake Vull 'y and the other at
llillHboroui;h. The County board ol
as will be kccii by theCominiHsiiitiers proceeding!- - ii this is
sue any these oIIicoh are woith f I, I'll,
and acconlinuly assess un at that limine.
Who w ill buy. Wp mean and
w ill sell for that figure throw inj" ill
Uie field and 7M subscriber!).
Taisvisw S. M.
May .'il, IKSti.
Ilislrict No. 4. ut the County
Cattle and Worse I irowers' Assoelnticii
will eiiiniiience tht ceneral round-u-
at I'D bar ranch in that ili.-tri-ct June
:'o, lNNi.
J. II. Petuo, Dist. No. 4.
J. M. Iti.rs, Sec'y.
I. AMI ( Uvict at J..s ( !jtc i ts,
--The Fierra Couolv Cattle and Morse
(irowers' Assoeiation nrizaeied at
Cucbillo Neuro on Mav Ltl, ISMH, with
the folloivinu; ollleers: Nalhun Ciiny.
sun, PrcHidciit; J. H. 1'elro, 1st Vice
President; II. II, Hopper, 2nd Vice
President;.). M. Illun, Secretary andTreasurer. Meetini to be held in the
town ol Kairview on tho LM Mumluvs ol
July and October, and at Hillsborough
on the "1 Mondays of Januaiy and
j ri i of each year. J. M. Sec'y.
l'lnol PriMir .Notice.
I. ami Olllcs, at Lou Ctucra. N. 51.June 1.:. 10.
N.iIIik la hrrrhy rlvn that the ful nivinsMmi1 .i.ltlt.r ha flint notlco of Ira llitcll- -
in to muka flnnl proof in iipinrt of Ma
l,i in anil Hint until proof will lis mailt bo
for.' he IToluiiu Jinluo at lllllaboroUKh, on
July Jil, -' , U
At IIILI K I.F.rTWiril. oil hnmeatrail
Nn. r-- for llio n i u f J, n e I u w J, ' :1,
I", s r " w.
lis naniea Hie riilliiwIiiR- Ittwaaes to provo
hlapiin iiomim reali1ini'S upon, ami enliivs-Ho-
ol milil IkihI, via: Jacob llnlihltt. JiicnS
I.iiycoi k, Tlionina lliiiirlinnlfl. Movilull' Jleiison.
ol Mcrra nointi', vov
KllMfNI) O. MIlKl.llS. llrgtatrr.
I.sn.l Olllco, SI t.a friirea. N- - MJune . I sr..
Kntlce In herHiv slven Hist thp lo! owlnir
llnnifil soltlr liaa fllcd notlcr of lit t Ititunltiin
inakp rtnal lilmif Inlupnorl of 111 olulm.
an,! that aM prool utll hci ninile bi'fon- - tho
rroi.ale .lu lte at iiiuaooronsii, on July :
wtoXiLto win. to en.vc
rcahleaes upmi. "ml cilhlvn- -
tlon nl nil.llitli.1. vU: (llflnio Meoul. a, .!hac.n. lv.ir.. Armii.. rn.i Am-v- . u of
Sj,,rru cuuiuv. Ni'w Vli'xli'.i.
fcOMfSU 0. SHIKLPU, Register.
Land Odk-e- , st Ls Cruiva, N. M.June i:.. JKolloa la hrrchy rli-o- that the followina-- ;
namcil linn fllfil nnUoi'of hli ItitiMitlnii 72
ninttr tlnnl proof In jvipliorl ol liw claim.
and thiitai, i.rci.fivlll ho raaile hel'rhai JuiIko st HIllaKiruush, on July
"
ro1IKKT r;otiis--o- s nn iiciiarai,T .mic
' l' " p
.
Ho iinini'R Ih following witness,. t !mT
oouHntitiua rvHiiltMtco tiMin, iuh! nit iva- -
lion ot sniil lit ml. via: M x iiulauo Ma.triil t
..,,,,,.. Vi a". U.irlati.ii.n'.,! ioii..ii .1,1,1.1111 -
n.u,,, .n.,r M.-- ..uiity.N. M.
KurvTi!! Hitf, KfftrTork.Fikit N ati'xk i Bamk, C'hiraeo.
" a Ycfc-aa-
. K M.
init', m
"TJltC CilCiZ
i
i
First-clas- s rigs at reasonable pi ices.
Oats, kept on hand for sale. Calls for
night.
w Jl. 'X
c
HrX'stLATOK. If W laMd ALIVER;sedenffcry ilk, or utfcf itllKidiirr ADVsstlonis. avoid
utimtilant untl tstk Suitmcii Liver Kcguiatw.
w relieve.
If yoii have ; ( snytliing hard f
Clicttiuri, or cl f.K,vy nfier mrrsiii fte;lci at niyht, take ft dmc Mni )
t. ii fuel relieved and tcp pleasantly.
If you are a mit'riihle mfferer with
ronnttpntiont I)ypop.i arxlIltlioumittn, ictit relic! at cue ia
MmHiiiits Liver Kfulalur, It doei net
rmiir ccntinuHl duint aitd costta but a
Iritie. It will cure you.
If you wild
.
up fn tht mornirc wiia ti.la.-- - ? L
Simtnont l iver Reculator. ItTAKE: the ftliiiutm Stomach, iwtcuna
tiie Breath, and clrann th Furred
Tonsua. ;liildren often need tome safe Cathar
tic and Tonic to avert approaching tickoeit.
Siaiancni Liver Regulator will relieve Culic'Heati-ach-
Sick Siomach, Indigestion, Dysentery. aa4
the Complstinti. incident to Childhood.
At any time ynu feet your tytteai needa
cleansing, toning, rcgulMtinft w ithout violcat
purging, or siirouUiiog wiihwut
take
ii i
P
FREPABfO er
J. H. ZEIUN & CO.
.Philadelphia, Pa.
ELLIOTT, PICKETT & ELLIOTT,
A TTonxKTji atLaw,
Hillsboro, - New Mexico
In the best advertising medium,
TIIE
nir.i snonoctjii
Mvnt Msirkct.
EY
S.erra Land and CVtl'e Company.
The oldest established Meat Market
in the city. Wholesale and
retail Butchers. The
liest of Buel
Pork, Mut-
ton, and
COUNTRY PRODUCE
Alwavs en Hand.
Eli
tins attninnil a stamlnrd of exoellense whiob
lulmlis or no suilor.
11, comaiTii every improvement that Inventive
gunlus, Bkill anil money can irodne.
0 mSL. rrvian. '
OXTB n 3 EVKUT
WOK- -
-
. iff, LI
" '.L.r.rf ;':r:'
TO
KXCEL.
J
Thean Orirnim a-- pt.lohrnle.1 for volume.
quality of ton", r.'iponfp, arlistid ilri(,-n-.
M'HIIly 111 l:Tll-n- llorii'Cl consirouiion, ii'mk:mu
tlis'n tlio moat Wsirn!iln oipuim for liouies.
schools, chunihcs, loli-t'S- , societies, eta.
EST.lSiLISlaElD nrJTTATIOSr.
iK.4irAi,i: FArii.iviKN.MC1LLEU WORKMEN,
Iilkl' KATEKllX,
OOMBINKO, MAKE THIS
rHS POPULAR ORGAN
Instruction Bosk and Piano Stools.
Catalogues asd Prias I.luW, on upolJcatlon, nutat.
CHICAGO COTTAGE ORGAN CO.
r, Randolph and Ann its., CHICAGO ILL
The WHITE is King.
(TOT W$rP f i..Vs3rS3,
4J?T
IS THF, RFST MADf
' LIGHTEST RUNNING,
QVIHT5T : : TLES T
m THE WORLD.
Self Jetting Nerd'e,
g Shuttle,
And Only Tcrfect Embroiderer.
NE PLUS ULTRA.
Da not but n.i other btjore
HlllaUorougii sierra County, S. M.
.lUIIS 11, x
To Alfrtd Dnrrseh:
Voii nr hreby nn:iflcd tint I have ex- -
b;;"",t trior Simracrmiitv. New Mexico. In order to
.r. nu m,.cr the pr.vi. i..in rlun li.i. bluliltr of Hie ( illicit
SUnma twin Hi" miiuiint required by law lo
.. v ll...pm.
iii r lit. A. H. It . And if wiililn Ninviydial ulli'i llila Nulii-- e of I'lltilliatioll. voll
full or lu roiitrilnit your jiroiorilon of
mii-I- exii'll'l;lurc, ai ui-'- i owner, your inter.
tat In KJlliI clnliii will become tlm ilroperty of
tiiesuoa. rii"--- ' u'i'-- " W ket.i;v!i 5B.Voi
..
FullFM'l l"lIC NOTICE.
Illl L!Hil.'0CIM, X M.
June I t h,
Tn A T 'i'.ii.i 1. 1. r K Mil ft liriiXH tall Vfi
y M hrn iiv nouni- -l tlmt 1 have, espon.l-
Ino iliinilrid lioljari In lalior upon tiie
Mnni'licsi-- luiniiijt cJMiin. noiut- in
c.itinH, Now Mosleosml l.m A!;lma niinlliK
itlairict, rai onlcil A iirll I'll IS.), In Dona Ann
ooiinlv, Ntw Slsxiio, bilns I'm eiilnnt
nork i ( uii bv law fur 4 mul If with-
in Vin ly dnyaaht-- lhi Sotlco by I'lihllcailwn
vou full or r?!iiao to I'lintrilmts your proaor-ilono- f
nalil exiieiiilltum on a en owner,
In al claim will hfcoiim the properly
of thu Hul.arriner, J, II, L'L'KKltMi,
Juns U .111
8. H. Niwcomb, F. W. TAHKER
Las Crueca, S. Al.KXAXt'EIt.
New Mexico. llilUboro, N. M
Nawcomb Parker & Alexander,
A t lorny-At-b- w,
Millshorongli, Ner Meico.
MASON.
Contracts taken fur
Stone Crick or Adobe Work
of any description in nny part of the
County.
LIME AND ADOBES
for sale.
Address c. C. Clark,
Hillsborough, N. M.
A-- mm,
AUTISTIC
Boot t&
t a it i : it.
Latest stylo of "Lasts" just received.
Cowboy Viuots made to pearection.
I,eavo your measure when in tnwn anil
get a com' triable "Umlsrstandin g."
lake Valley, Now Mexico.
XI: V.ADA SALOON.
Kingston, N. M.
Choice Litpior and imported Cigars.
Music mil
.Singing nightly.
Spnrrirg every Saturday nijjht.
n JulUcd ll-xn- rl in ihr C7:.
Dick Wcod,
Proprietor.
j
..!:' an .s b ..SS01
kiS -h O'Clk.
j! LJ - ti fc w
3
j .Bfl2-D5- s3
hia.il
S. L. C.
5fc
MEltiU I AND A CATTLE CO.,
Horses S L C on left iii
'.i.l- ir.if -V?, an.r.-jmi- i in
lleutliiunrtrrs, Siexega Raxch.
R. II. HOPPER,
Cteneral llnnnger.
Hillsboro, N. N.
aveats, and Trade-- arks
secured, and all oilier patent causes
in the Patent Office a yd iicforo the
court promptly and raxefuly attend- -
-
J. R. LlTTCLL,
I fcovernincnt whkh aitain and en.j
courairca the ercntojt uood lo the
greatest numbei. Among futility
officers to lo elected this full
note sheriff, county clerk, as.e.aor
. . i .t -anu litre county commissioners,
:ind while there lint Itch but little
,...t....i it... iKt-- r..ri....f
1
. .
olticiais, there m .mien derogatory oi
lli loiter. Our count.v, to a.y the
least, in deeply in debt nnd much
nioii'y spent arid uselessly thrown
nway, much for which wo have no
account, ihi time of allHin ia
in a jjre.it menuie to the
action of our county coininiasioncru,
omc of h liorn are good laen, hut
the majority are own-er- i,
who me their oilier n a atcp.
itone for mercenertr iiilrel.
We thould elect nun this fall who
will economize in behalf of the
county; men ho will not aUnd in
and encourage clique and gana to
peculate off of the people, and fcet
our county warrants at par by judi-
cious economy, and make appropri-
ations only when the county run re-
alize in lelurn by taxation nnd by
means of oessiuunt. No more
wild cat wagon roads or special fa
vors for a limited few at the expense
and noil use of the many. Kinijston
will t ail about three times as many
vole as nny other town in the coun-
ty. Kingston, Luks Valley and
ilillahorouh, will swing the ma-
jority of voters in the county. Chlo-
ride, Fnirviw. tlraftoti, I'oloniui.
C'uchillo Noy i o, Englc, Ileimosa and
the I'lncieis, solid in one direction,
can beat a split up vole. Kingston,
Lake Valley and Hilisbough, cnu
dictate for olllce this fall men who
are known throughout tho entire
county The people liavo hud
enough of owning off-
icials and will now vote for good
men who ate intereslid in the coun-
ty, regardless oi their political com-
plexion. It is to the inlCHCsl of the
people that the county conventions
bo called s soon us possible, as it
will be very necessary that the pen
pie know what kind of men t hoy are
voting for this full.
'J'he Itcptiblicau party, if it desires
to gain the confidence of tliepooplo,
should huve no besitsncy in stand-in-
back too loii with their conven-
tion,
(
and if the Deniocialie pnily ia
the bold, fearless party that it claims
to be, oiikIiI not to sland back to fee
Mho the Ifepublicam w iii put forth
in their conventions. Tho chaivmnn
of the county central rommil lee
should hciiiI out this bill Jor precinct
,.,.., ir,n b. f uo t leelion as
consistent: lh? people want to
U" '" r lo'lhcr de!.Bales are
working in the interest of lite people,
nr bet her they am tools put up to
Larry cut aporta! legislation in the
intcicaia of a few. Shaft.
They talk about republican har-
mony in New Mexico; if the har-
mony in other counties rests on ns
weak foundation as here in Hnn
Mj (o i,ounv th(.v ,,,,,, h,lv) u
u ,h(,v nilt.:n,rotiicle.
,'hoi liaiinom? Who! When"
Where! How did il happen? Wo A
see bv the papers that somebody in
fieini county (piictly slipped oir nnd
quietly back, and never said any- -
il.lnn timil ,riiiv.iiM.n .it a ii t Ii i n
"
- II,
else.
Bill Hreeilen feels blue over the
prospect of a harmonious territorial Ip
republican convention, to nominaie
deleg.ite to congress; too many
aspirants for the place to create har-- l
mony. Optic. all
Hill Urredcn apparently tlnnka
tlicre are only two Republican in
Sierra county.
to
"" "-
Senator Uowen, of Colorado, offer- -
u H idM
hlahat W llllll IllSV
.
CUt timber nil
t
mineral lands 10 tie Used for home
i
I UII Ml 11 pi It'll
Our nct legislature ought to see
lo it that the F.i plena Companies in to
w Mexico lifiv a llacen liko tb
'' jj
rest oi uie coninion ioiks. i ney are
",0"l",!:,l,t Bn'1 cn ,,,,,J 1111,6
liii
ti.a a..... - f.. .j;.m, r.fIIV IIIUIO IUI IIJ Wi IliatlUII U
riuillirr :u,iit.ial ai.nict, consisting
.'
. , .,1
meet wiiii mueii ravor nom an
of ,itil(M1, in llle ,, in.
(lI.ci,ca counties --Chieftain. j
"'' "'"dcrson has established ;
,lrw rule i n thia diatrict; only one
.
'
master of chancery has to be ap- -
pointed for all the esses of that ort,
instead of naming a special master in
each case. Sentine',
The courts decides that Ferdinand
U-- aril a w la "has no elstm on an v
fund winch her huahand acquired
dishonestly. "
A Chicago man who hecan saving
, . . t
hog brislles at the Chicago slaugh- -
.... 1irr ii.nii.T-- a now ior.m n iiia,ii!ioii, rs!l
and is worth f ftiMi.tie. ,
I
ii
.
1
"
' H
- 1,
I
Gi !H OL
a sift
i 111 II 11 1 .
Kkw Uiioo.
as is consistent with ssi'e ksnknwtt
f 'e ntb il Bakk AJ BrWtKji'. V. M.Cmujrado National IIamk, Danrar. tml.
fifiiT .National Bank, l faao i'aua.
VINCENT WALLACE, fushlrr.
A.J DON'
New Mexico.
Corrall attached. May, Corn aaa
teams answered promptly day r
.lllil.nuKi,
ai l kinh or
raiteet ia fta.
Dealer is
f 1
i V
Agent for the improved
; "White Sewing Machine.
This sewing machine is the best ever made. Writ for price.
DEMING y. It
UMOM HOTEL,
'JOHK OPGISORTII, Maasger.
THE BEST HOTEL, The Best Rooms, snd Best accommodation
in the city. Table ar. constantly supplied with tho best the mar-
ket affords. Furnished or unfurnished room to Let.
aiega with the Mary Ann Dry Washer, d amendment to the act repeal- - MNlurl0 r1Vfra, on ,l,-- , lmi..rv ststt-h-
concluded to leave and do assess- - :,. ,i,. ,,,.,,, ,,i tn timber culture wsnl Nn ;. fur lm I, t i, I .., sic 4, an
roent .work on hi. mine, uexr llermo- -
e.. W e W ish bun success ami a place i
in ttita catup ia al.ava weiiome loi.iin.
Mr .loaaoh Knllor's summer hoard- -
', I , ,iWTW mill IIVM Biimruiiii B'i'i v it.
thsor nll ouartrr.. They are quite
now tending to their runup.
P.
rolllieally sneaking, hierra roun
ty i. pretty evenly iliviiled ieiwsen i
the Republican and Democratic par-- !
tin with, however, a Blight insijority
ia favor of the democracy. AuOut
five monlli.time m riapse neiwcen
CITY DRUG STORE
Wis!. &taiifllsfi9 Prop.
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COM FO VXOl
Drugs, Medic-laea- , Porfum.ry, Toilet Articles, Fancy Geeda, Statisasry,
Conftctieneries and Cigar.
Ture Ligwors for Metlioiaea.
HILLSBOROUGH, NSW- - - MXXIC
crop
Ty'fVTW-S- each eafc -
- y I ltiafid. S. on shoul-I.an- doaee. st 1... ( ri..-- . N. ivk der Ijon aid. and C
hrri-h- clcn thai i)k follomeai . : .t 1 on 1 -
now ana uie election, ana wnue our j of .sierra, Lincoln and Socorro conn-peopl- e
are more enthnsisslic over;,;,., l,PB,b,nartera at Hoeorro. I
:s
'"I
iiiii uie.
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